Fifi’s Cold Appetizers
All of these very special treats are created with the freshest quality ingredients.

Thai Miso*

Thai Miso Tuna*

Thin slices of our fresh Catch of the Day
Served raw in a Ponzu Yuzu citrus dressing, olive oil, and dry miso
Topped with green shallots and garlic chips.
18

Thin slices of tuna served raw in a Ponzu
Yuzu citrus dressing, olive oil, and dry miso topped with green jalapenos and
garlic chips.
18

Sake Nashi*
Thin slices of salmon served raw in a Ponzu dressing, Yuzu, Honey and Dry Miso.
Topped with Japanese pear
18

Mango Tuna Rolls*

Coconut Tuna Rolls*

Slices of raw tuna wrapped around mango and cream cheese sprinkled
with sesame seeds and Japanese noodles.
20

Slices of raw tuna wrapped around a caramelized peanut sprinkled with
shredded coconut and caper sauce.
20

Tuna Ceviche*
Fresh tuna cut into chunks, marinate in Ponzu, serve with corn chips
20

Fish Ceviche*

Royale Ceviche*

White fish marinated with lime juice, sweet onions, salt
and pepper
15

White fish and shrimp marinated with lime juice, sweet
onions, salt and pepper
20

Fifi’s Mix Ceviche*
It’s a combination of our fish, tuna and honey shrimp ceviche.
30

Tuna Tartare*

Tuna Taco Bites*

Finely chopped raw tuna mounted on avocado and capers sauce.
22

Small chunks of tuna marinated in Ponzu and Yuzu. Topper with
Cilantro and sweet chili sauce.
5 each

Stephie’s Tomato Ceviche
Sliced Tomato topped with dry miso, Yuzu, lime juice, ponzu and cilantro

6

Fifi’s “Back to Life” Seafood Cocktail
A mixture of shrimp, scallops, and calamari tossed in cocktail sauce served chilled

19
* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.
** There is a risk associated with consuming raw oysters. If you have chronic illness of the liver, stomach or blood, or have immune disorders, you are at greater risk of
serious illness from raw oysters, and should eat oysters fully cooked. If unsure of your risk, consult a physician.
18% Gratuity Included on all bills.

Fifi’s Hot Appetizers
Fifi’s Shrimp Tempura
Battered in Creamy Spicy sauce (Most requested)

22

Creamy Scallops on Half Shell

Truffle Scallops

Oven baked scallops on their half shell Topped with Creamy Spicy sauce
And mushrooms.

Scallops perfectly grilled topped with a white truffle sauce
20

20

Langostino
Grilled with Garlic Butter and olive oil.

M/P

Alexis style Florida Lobster

Creamy Florida lobster

8oz lobster tail cut into bite-sized pieces sautéed in a garlic butter
and olive oil sauce.

8oz lobster tail cut into bite-sized pieces perfectly grilled topped with our
creamy spicy sauce and mushrooms.

28

28

Calamari
Fried in vegetable oil / Grilled with olive oil and garlic

14

Fried Cheese

Lobster Bisque

Sliced and fried to golden brown cubes

Smooth creamy, highly seasoned soup with shredded lobster.

8

10

Surf & Turf Platter*
It Includes New York Strip steak, Garlic Shrimp, Fried cassava and house salad.

35

Blue Soft Shell Crab “FiFi Style”
Deep fried served with ponzu dipping sauce

15

Salads
Baby Arugula With Truffle Oil
A mixed of baby Arugula with feta cheese, Pecan Pralines, truffle oil and balsamic

12

Tuna Salad
Fresh tuna marinated in Ponzu and mixed with dry miso, Japanese noodles,
Avocado and creamy spicy sauce

20

Caesar Salad
Romaine lettuce dressed with our home made Caesar dressing, mango, Parmesan cheese and croutons.

8

Entrée
Mixed Seafood

Pasta

All entrees below include a medley of lobster, shrimp, scallops, calamari,
fish, and mussels.

Frutti de Mare

Fifi’s Grilled Seafood Parrillada

A combination of seafood on thin spaguetti With creamy sauce

Prepared with a touch of olive oil and Garlic butter.
For one 28 For two 50

30

Fifi’s Lobster Ravioli

Fifi’s Seafood Paella

Lobster with creamy ricotta and vine ripened tomatoes

A hearty portion of delicious seafood combined with yellow rice
For one 28 For two 50

30

Fifi’s Shrimp & Lobster Spaghetti

Royal Seafood Soup

Thin spaghetti supplemented with tomato sauce

30

A classic seafood broth with a little bit of everything from the sea, seasoned
with parsley and shallots.

26

Fifi’s Fish and Shellfish Entrees
Catch of the Day
All different kinds of whole fish brought to us by local fisherman daily

M/P

Chilean Sea Bass
The filet mignon of the ocean, 8-10 ounces grilled or fried.

35

Grilled Salmon
A delicious filet of Salmon topped with baby swiss cheese.

25

Black Cod in Miso Sauce
A delicious filet of Black Cod complimented by a sweet miso sauce

35

Florida Lobster
Two fresh Florida lobster tails sautéed with mushrooms and shrimp.

M/P

Shrimp in Garlic Sauce/ Enchilada Sauce
Seven shrimp sautéed in a beer-based garlic butter concoction or in a tomato & spices based sauce.
18

Fifi’s Shrimp & Yellow Rice
A hearty portion of shrimp combined with yellow rice

18

Fried Rice Fifi’s Style
With Shrimp, Chicken and Ham

18

Fish Fillet (fried or grilled)
A filet of Pacific Swai, a flakey white fish with a mild flavor.

15

(Dishes include salad and your choice of rice and beans, mashed potatoes,
mixed vegetables, or homemade potato chips)
‘Upgrade to a Caesar salad 4.00’

Fifi’s Non-Seafood Specials
Delmonico steak
‘AGED USDA PRIME” The finest selection of boneless top sirloin

12 oz.
30

New York Strip
‘AGED USDA CHOICE’ A particularly tender cut from the short loin

7oz.
18

Mini Burgers
3 Australian beef mini burgers accompanied with our homemade potato chips.

18

Homemade Chicken & Rice
Cuban style chicken and rice mixed with green peppers, red peppers and green shallots.
Certified “Free Range”

20

Grilled Chicken Breast
Certified “Free Range”

16

(Dishes include salad and your choice of rice and beans, mashed potatoes,
mixed vegetables, or homemade potato chips)
‘Upgrade to a Caesar salad 4.00’

For Kids
Fifi’s Certified “Free Range” Fried Chicken Chunks
8

Fried Fish Chunks
8

Side Orders
Fried Plantains/ Tostones
4
Fried Cassava/ Yuca Frita
4
Mixed Vegetables
3
Avocado Salad
4

White Rice
2
Vegetarian Black Beans
2
Homemade Mashed Potato
2
Homemade potato chips
2

* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness,
especially if you have certain medical conditions.
** There is a risk associated with consuming raw oysters. If you have chronic illness of the liver, stomach or blood, or have
immune disorders, you are at greater risk of serious illness from raw oysters, and should eat oysters fully cooked. If unsure
of your risk, consult a physician
18% Gratuity included on all bills

